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I have had two comm cycles with Burt and Lynn on this last leg ofmaking an
Ideal Org in Seattle. Both Burt and Lynr did a lot to mak€ the building purchase cycle
happen and donated over $160,000, which is much appreciated and a commendable. My
reason for wdting this report is that in my last visit with th€m they told me that they werc
not going to donate an''thing else to the building cycle as it would put them further into
debt and it would take them about I % years to pay ofrheir debts ifthey added the
$90,000 that I have asked them for. The fact rhat it would only take them I % years to
handle their debts ifthey donated tiis amount to the building tells me thot they e@ do
more ifthey were willing to, as I % y€ars is not a long time to handle a substantial debt.
A lot ofpeople in Seattle have giveo I lot oftime and effort and energy into making an
Ideal Org, and their sacrifice for Clearing Sesttle is much greater than being in debt for a
year. I have communicated 1o them the urgency ofthe situation and that every
Scientologist in Seattle needed to pull together to make this go right, and that this is the
way we are going to Clear Seattle for real, Their r€sponse to this was the above.

Burt and Lynn have a successful business and are certainly able to do more to the
building and a substantial amo$t at tiat. I understand the point ofnot warting 10 go
further into deb! and I dolrt disagree with them on this at all, however I do disagree with
them not being theta the solver and looking at what they lOuLl do to come up with the
funds needed lo forward th€ €xpansion ofScientologJi in their own city.
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